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WAITING EOR THE MOON TO RISE.

Standing by the garden gate. 
Maiden fair in girliUi-w rise,

Though the gloaming hour is late, 
Waiting for the moon rise:

Chestnut hair that floats about 
Shadowy brows that gleam so fair, 

While the tender stars look out, 
And the tire-flies till the air*

Say! art dreaming, happy eyes, 
Waiting for the moon to rise?

Chemistry never achieved a more decid 
ed triumph than in t tie production of si >/.(>■ 
DONT, which is a botanical preparation of 
wondrous efficacy in preserving and beauti
fying the teeth, rescuing them from decay, 
and rendering them as white as alabaster. 
It is a toilet luxury of which all should 
avail themselves. The unpleasant odor 
communicated to tbe breath by catarrh, bad 
teeth, etc., is entirely obviated by this fra 
grant and salutary antiseptic of which one 
bottle lasts a long time. Druggists and per
fumers sell it.

Odd

K. KUBLI,

Fellow»' Building, Jacksonville.Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

BjVCJK 'THIS < >1 1 > !

Immense Reduction in Prices !
AT THE stori: of

NEWMAN FISHER

DR. PIERCE S
STANDARD

REMEDIES

Do the wistful stars above,
Or tho fire-ffies in the meadow, 

Whisper something sweet of love
Breathed alone in gloaming shadow— 

Something that the day would shame 
With its idle mirth ami splendor, 

Though the words were just the same, 
Only robtiedof something tender— 

Found alone in those fond skies, 
Flashing for their moon to rise?

Maiden o'er yon shadowy height,
Watching for love’s orb to clamber, 

See! the eastern hills are bright,
All their pines are dpped w ith amber; 

Dow it the valley through tbe mist
Fitful sobs the stream is waking;

Can the dreaming soul resist
Moan so sad the night is making— 

Gazing still with level eyes, 
Waiting tor the moon to rise?

Tiie scarcity ot Diamonds, Gobi and Sil
ver, and the difficulties met with in secur
ing them, is a sure indication of their value.

Thus it is with a valuable medicine: Dr. 
Aug. Kaiser’s, celebrated German Pulmon
ic Elixir, through the jealousy ot rivals, 
has met with th«» most bitter opposition, and 
apparently almost insurmountable obsta
cles have been thrown in its way; but its 
opponents might as well try to change th«» 
course of the Sun, sw«»«»p ha« k the (»»•can 
with a broom or put out a prairie tire with a 
tear.

j For the cure of Throat and Lung diseases, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Cansuniption ami 
Bronchial Affections, it is uimqualled. Its 
cures are truly magical. Ask vonr Druggist 
for it. The genuine (rears the Prussian 

I Coat of Arms, the fac-simile signature of 
! Dr. Aug. Kaiser, and has his nam«» blown 
on every 75 cent bottle. Trial bottle, 25 
cents.

Pumps,

AG RICULTU R A L IM PLEM ENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

I For Salk.— Sheriff Bybee offers >ne of his 
tine thoroughbred Kentucky jacks for sale, or 
he will trade for either cattle, hogs or sheep. 
Here is an opportunity for some one desiring a 
bargain. *

Fose and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having determined to maintain the position heretofore occu

pied by me a« tbe largest RETA IL DEALER in Southern (»regon, I take this means 
of announcing that I am now displaying the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Nortli of San Francisco, consisting of a Fine Stock of

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. HATS AND CAPS
i>i<n-<;< X

Doth one orlxxl love supreme
Tell the current deep within thee,

Up those passionate eves that gleam 
Brighter far than those that win thee?

Waiting lonely at the gate, 
In the evening’s light and shadow.

Dost thou half-way meet the fate
Coming towards thee thro’the meadow? 

Coming—coming? Listening eyes, 
Drooping now in feigned surprise. 
Look! The full-orbed moon doth rise!

T-YFThe National Gold Medal was awarded 
to Bradley A Rnlofson for the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and the Vienna 
Medal for the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco.

ROPE, NAIL8,

K>

A 1.1. MIK I'M.

Jim Comstock has removed his saw mill 
to Latham •

A knowledge of mankind is necessary to 
acquire prudence.

It is a good <l«»al with an egg as it is with 
a colt—neither is good for anything until 
broken.

A man i« going to have his name stamped ; 
upon 50,000,000 toothpicks. That man’s 
name will be in everybody’s month.

Th«» best Anti-Fat remedy we know of is 
trying to carve up a chunk of ban! wood 
with a hatchet that was originally cut out 
fora hammer.

We were sensitive about good behavior 
when a boy. It always brought tears into 
our eyes to see a naughty boy in school 
put red pepper on a het stove.

There is a man in the woods of West 
Virginia who has been a fugitive there ever 
sines« he was drafted in 1*6?». He cannot be 
persuaded that the war is over.

Coll. Van Cleave appears again as publish
er of th*« Albany Rey inter. It seems our 
friend Applegate could no’, make his infla
tion ideas a success in old Linn.

“Goo«l-«lay, Mose! How yon vas chang
ed. Vouldn’t never hate know’«! you!” 
‘‘But my name is not Mose, sir.” "Kreat 
hefens! Your natneshanged too?”

A cotemporary says: ‘’Some of our fu
ture poets may be found among our street 
boys.” We hope not. These street boys 
are bad enough now, goodnoss knows!

Sixty-five thousand dollars worth of sal 
mon was canned and salte«! on the Sitt«- 
law last season. The amount couhi have 
been doubled it they had been prepared for 
it.

•‘And now,” says Joaquin Miller, “ 
ant and Taylor aie gone, and Byron 
K«»ats and Shelley all «lied young, 
scarcely any poets of prominence are 
left but me ami Tennyson.”

E. M. Waite has finished the laws

LEG A I. A I) V ERTTS EM ENTS.

Administrator’s Notice.
In the matter ofthe estate of John L. Bad

ger. deceased.
VOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
aN the undersign«»«] has f»e»»n appointed by 
the County Court of Jackson county, Ore
gon, sitt ing in probate. Administtutor of the 
estate of John L. Badger, deceased.

All persons indelite«] to said estate are re
quested to settle the same iminediatelv, ami 
those having claims against the estate will 
present them with the proper vouchers to 
me at my residence in Jacksonville, Jack- 
son c<»unty. Oregon,within six months after 
the first publication of this notice.

GEO. W. HOLT. 
Administrator ot said estate.

Dated Dec. 31, 1*78.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Erv
and 
and 
now

and 
journals of the last session of the legisla
ture, and the school latvsand report of‘he 
investigating committee areabout all that 
remain to be done this year.

America is exporting lager to Germany. 
After that almost anything maybe expect
ed. Does the gentleman w ho presides over 
the place which Bob Ingersoll say» doesn’t 
exist want to buy some brimstone?

Week Itefore last five convicts were par- 
doncl whose terms of service had nearly 
expired, 
fast that i 
stalls or ]

“Wait : 
man to a 
in such a hurry. 
Stewart’s body 
allude, sir, 
Krpi'tM.

The Philalethean Literary Society at Rose
burg challenges any society in the State to 
meet it in a friendly contest in the 
arena of debate. Here is a good «»hance ‘or 
some of the societies to show their elocu
tionary powers.

A cubic inch of water, evaporate«! un«!er 
tho ordinal v atmospheric pressure, is con
verted into 1.700 cubic inches of steam, or, 
in a unit of measure, very nearly one foot, 

. and it exerts a mechanical force equal to 
the raising of 2,120 pounds one foot high.

Ferguson's banker failed the other day, 
an«I Jones ami Brown were discussing it. 
Says Brown, ”1 never saw a man fall so 
su«idenly and so let ribly socially a« he lias.” 
Jones, iu surprise—‘’Why. what caused 
his fall?” “Oh! you see he lost his bttl- 
ance—at his banker’s.”

Sympathizing bystanders (about a man 
who has been kn«s*ke«i down and stunned 
by a railway train): "Poor man! Take him 
to the station----- .” Injured one (recover
ing): “Tvck me to th' station? What for. 
then? If au’ve dune ony harm to vo’r en
gine, aw’s willin’ to pay fo’t.”—J'ttnch.

An old negress who pass*sl among the 
ignorant of her race as a soothsayer, once 
told Mr. Calhoun that no man whose name 
began with a “C” could by President. An 
Ohio paper re-talls this incident, ami cites 
the names of Clinton, Calhoun, ( lav, Craw- 

the dead, and 
to verify this

The penitentiary is tilling tip so 
it will be necessary to build more 
picket some of the convicts out. 
a little,” says a New York police- 

i newspaper reporter. ‘’Don’t be 
Mark my words, Mr. 

will turn up all right. I 
to the resurrection.”—Httjjalu

f r admission

ford, Cass, Chase, among 
Conkling among the living,

* prophesy.
The following applicants

were examined on Wednesday the Sth, in
the Supreme Court: H. C. Humphrey, 
George S. WaMibume, Klmiles II. Cau- 
flehl, G. W. Belt. Alex. Meacham, Charles 

Cogswell, James W. Hamilton. Henry 
Suites, J. M. Blossom, Jr., Francis Clarno, 

*TI. E. Cross ami Fred V. Holman, 1 he 
entire class succeeded in passiug the exam
ination.

Arenot advertised as ‘•cure-alls,” but are 
specifics in t lie diseases lor which they are 
recommended.

X A ■ I KAI. MIKIIOY
Investigators of natural science have de

monstrated beyond controversy, that 
throughout the animal kingdom the ‘‘sur
vival ot the fittest” is the only law th: t 
vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity. Does not 
the same principle govern the commercial 
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot su
persede a superior article. By reason of 
superior merit, Dr. Pierce's Standard Medi 
cities haveoutrivaled all others. Thelrsale 
in the United States alone exceeds one mill
ion dollars per annum, while the amount 
exported foots up to several hundred thou
sands tiion». No business could grow to such 
gigantic proportionsand rest upon any oth
er basis than that of merit.

LADIES’AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS/
TRUNKS. VALISES, Etc.,

Wh ich is snrpassed by tmne in tbe eounty and will he sold at prices to SU IT THE TIM ES. 
It »hall eontinue to he my aim to give

The Most Goods for the Least Money,
and to place before my patrons a variety of articles not to be found in any other house 
It is not ntv intention to mislead the public by advertising go«»«ls I «»annot produce upon 
inquiry, but to give value received in every instance. A call from every purchaser at 
niv old stand is solicited. N. FISHER.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy!
Its Cures extend over a Period of 20 Years.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Bemedy
Its Sale Constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Effects.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Cures ‘‘Cold in the Head,” and Catarrh and 

Ozmna.

AN OPEN LETTER
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS THE BEST WAGON ON
CUTLERY, WIRE, WHEELS

IS MANUFACTURED BY

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose,

ETC., ETC

I have secured the services of a Firat-class

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

In the County Court ofthe State of Oregon, 
tor the County of Jackson, sitting in pro
bate on December 13th, 1878.

In the matter of the estat«! ofFredolin Ruch, 
dec«»ase'i.

I.HIN BOLT, ADMINISTRATOR OF 
»1 said estate, having tll«*d in said Court 
his final account for settlement, ami also 
praying foran <»r«ler for setting the time for 
h«»aring the same, therefore notice is here 
by given that said tinal ace«»unt will I»«» 
heard and determined in said ('otirt on 
Tuesday, p’ebntary I, 1879, at 1(1 o’«’lock a.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and tirst-elass stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Beota, TOBACCO.

IReady-Made Clothing,

& COMPANY,
RACINE. WIS.

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM. FREIGHT

m.. at which time all persons having any j 
objections to «aid tinal account and settle- , 
ment must then and there make-the same. '

Published in the Dk.mocka i if Ti mes for 
four conseciitive weeks l>v order of lion. S. 
J. Dav, County Judge.

E. B. WATSON, Clerk.

Ml Kit It F*M

EXECUTION an<l 
out of the Circuit

BY VIRTUE OF AN 
or«ler of sale duly issued 
Court of the State of (»regon. for the ('«unity 
of Jackson, on the 20th «lay of 1 »«■«■etnlxT, 1878. 
anti to me «lirecte«l ami tlclivere«l, in favor ot 
Abler Band and against I.«»ui< Horne, for tic 
recovery of the sum of SsS.38, gobi coin, ami 
interest from the 2!>th «lay of Miily, 1876, at 
the rat«! of ten |xt cent, per annum, and 
the further sum of >6 15 cost« together with 
accruing costs an«l disbursements, I have levic«! 
iqion and will «»Her for sale for cadi in U. S. 
gobi coin at public auction, to the highest l»i«l- 
der, at the Court House floor in Jacksonville, 
•lacksoil county, Oregon, on

February I. 1879.

in the following described

Naturday.
at one o’clock f. M. <>f said «lav. all the right 
title and interest 
real property, to-wit:

The S. A of the S. E. f of Sec. 17. Township 
37, S. of R., 2 \V’.; containing 80 acres.

Said pro|»erty is situated in 
Oregon, and is levied ujm»ii t<> 
above name«! execution.

WM. 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Deceml»er 26, 1878.

Jackson oiinty, 
satisfy th«

BYBEE.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter ofthe estate of Joseph Cox. 

deceased.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER AND 
1 license of the County Court ot the State 
of Oregon, for Jackson county, sitting for 
the transaction of probate business on Jan
uary 7th. A. D. 1879, the undersigned, ad
ministrator of the estate of Joseph Cox, de
ceased. will sell at public auction for ca«li 
in U. S. gold coin at tho Court House door 
in Jacksonville, in said county, on

Katnrday, February R. 1S79.
at 2 o’clock p. M., the following describe«! 
real pr«»p«»rtv, situated in Jackson county. 
State of (»regon, viz:

Tho S. W. *.» of S. W. ot Sec. 1, ati'l 
the W. 1 j ofthe N. W. <>fSec. 12.and the 
S. E. of the N. E. of Sec. 11, in T. 35, 
S. ot R. 2 west, containing 16!) acres;:.)«o th«» 
S. ’.j of th«» S. E. ’» ofSe«». 2, and tho N. E. 
‘4 ot th«» N. E. *4 of Sec. 11; all in Township 
35, south of range, 2 west, containing 120 
acres ami situated in Jaeksott county, Ore
gon.

Together with all the appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining 
—subject to widow's dower.

M. A. HOUSTON, 
Administrator of the estate of Joseph 

Cox, deceased.
Table R«x»k, January 8, I879.

1

FOR SALE !

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Etc.. Etc.

T-ri" Everything sold at reasonable rates 
Give nu» a call. K. K U BLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. 18, 1975.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cor. California and 4th St«.

THE EVANS CREEK SAW MILL, 
SITUATED THREE MILES FROM THE 
1» ’ mouth of Evans creek. There is a never 
fa ling water-power, with a substantial dam 
and ra« e, connected with th«» mill. The mill i 
is 24x48 feet in size, capable of cutting 120 ! 
teet an hour. Everything is in good run-I 
ningorder and conveniently rig'j«»«l.

Terms—< heap for Cash. For further par- ■ 
ticulars enquire ofthe undersigned at the' 
mill or at his resident*e.

S. J. STEeKEL. i 
Evans Creek, Nov. 8, 1*78.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
V°TI(’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1N the copartnership heretofore existing 
between J. W. Manning an«i J. B. Mont
gomery, in tbe livery business, is hereby 
<lr«snlvetl by mutual consent. J. B. Mont
gomery retiring. All ac«»oiints against the 
late firm will be settled by .1. W. Manning, 
to whom all accounts due the firm most 
also l»e pani. The business will Im- contin
ue«! by the umiei«igne«!, who. thankful for 
past patronage, solicits a continuane«» of the 
lame. J. W. MANNING.

Jacksonville, Jan. 9. 1879.

IF you want a No. 1 home-made Rifle a 
first-class Shvtg»ut go to J. MILLER.

4

LIVER COMPLAIWT, PTBFEPaiA 
KIDNEY COMPLAINT

DI8LU18 or tin 
STOMACH AMD BOWEL*’

AXD ALL DISIA«» AHEKO 1*°*,i
4

\N1) SPRING WAGONS,
And by confining ourselves strictly to one class of work, by employing

BEST OF WORKMEN,
Using nothing but

«one but tho

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY, AND THE
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

A ml by a THOROUGH KNOW l.EDG E of the bnsine««, we have justly earned the repu
tation of making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.’’

I

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
spectfully inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conduct«»«! under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfaet on to all who may favor them with 
t heir pat rouage.

Tin's«» «tables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
and mules w ill be boarded and cared for at 
moilerate charges. They have one of the 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south ol 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea 
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rajes.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

Notice of Settlement

VTOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Charles Mond*ch«»in has this day with-' 

drawn from th«» butchering business in 
which he has for sometime past been en
gaged with William Bybee, at Jacksonville., 
Oregon, and that all the books, notes and 
accounts of Bybee A Mondschein and relat
ing to said business, have been pla«*ed in the < 
hands of M. < 'ati.n for settlement and roller-1 
fion. A.iid I hereby notify all parties in-1 
<L»bt«»d t<> com«» forward an«l settle immedi
ately, as the business must be squared up.

WILLIAM BYBEE.
I will still continue the butchering busi

ness at the ol«l stand. Thankful for past 
patronage, I solicit a continuance of the 
same. Wii.i.iam BYBKB.

Jacksonville, August 10, 1878.

JOHN L. CARTER A SON.
PA INTERS i

11/ E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO
11 all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING.

SIGN PAINTING,

ORN A M ENTA L PA INTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.

e<
Orders from the country promptly attend- 
! to.

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE
JACKSONVILLE, ORkXiON.

JOHN MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

t’VERY description of Cutlery for sale 
à cheap by JOHN MILLER.

Rockport, Mass., April 2, 1877.
Mr. Editor:—Having read in your paper 

reports ofthe remarkabe cures for catarrh, 1 
am induced to tell ‘‘what I know about ca
tarrh,” and I fancy the “snuff"’ and “inhal- ' 
ing tub«!” makers (mere dollar grabbers) 
w«»ul<l b<> glad if they could emblazon a sim
ilarcure in th«« papers. For 2«> years I suf
fered with catarrh. The nasal passages be
came completely closed. “Snuff',” “dust,”

• ‘‘ash«»«,” “inhaling tube«,” and “sticks.” 
i wouldn’t work, though at intervals I would 
I sniff up t he so-called catarrh snuff, until 1
bt'eamca valuablet«»st<»r torsuch medicines. 
I gradually grew worse, and no one can

• know how much I suffered or what a tniser- 
i able being I was. My head ached over my

<>ves so that 1 was confined to my b«»d lor 
! many successive days, stiflering the most 
intense pain, w liich al one time lasted con
tinuously for Its hour«. All «<»n«e of smell 
ami taste gon«», sight and liearino impaired, 
body shrunken and weak<»ned, nervous 
sv«t«»m «batter«»»!, an<l constitution broken, 
and I was hawking am! spitting seven- 

, eights <>f the time. I prayed for death to re
lieve m«5 of my suffering. A favorable no- 
tine in your paper of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
remedy indu<’e«l me to purchase a package, 
and u«e it w ith Dr. Pierce’s Na«al Douche, 

’ which applies th«» remedy by hydrostatic 
pressure, the only way «-ompatible with 
<’<>inin«»n sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not 

i ettr«» m«» in t hree-fourt h* of a second, nor in 
i one hour or month, but in 1«».«« than eight 
minutes I wa* reli«»vc<l,and in thr«»«.» month« 
«»ntirely cured, and have 
over sixt«»<»n months.
tarrh R«»medy, 1 u-e«l Dr. l’i 
Medical Disctivery to purify 

1 strengthen my 
er active ami I

We give flic following warrantee with each wagon :

YVE HEREBY WARRANTTHE FISH BROS. WAG«»N, No........to I»0 well made in
1» every particular and of go««l material, and that th«» strength <>t the sain«» is siitlieient 

for all work with fair usage.
by reason of «lefective material or workmanship 
at place of sale, tree of charge, or t he pri«-e of 
paid in cash by the purchaser producing a s: 
evidence.

I rengl h of t he same i
Should anv breakage occur within one year from this date 

repairs for t lie same will be furnished 
' said repairs, a 
lample of the broken

RACINE, WISCONSIN, January 1st, 1^.

Knowing we can suit von. wo solicit 
State«. Send for Prices ani» Term-, 
PAPER to

fTiri's W.
• Eiavin B.
( .Ino. C. If 

patronage fr 
ami for a <•<

<\r C\>

Ha

will b«»
per agent’s prie«» list, will be 

ami defective parts a«

FISH BROS. A CO.

very section of the United 
of our AGRICULTURAL

1 ¿ :i <‘i no. W ¡sí

in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and 
as elegantly finished 83 a <»rst-class Piano. !t received 
th© highosi: awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo
sitions. IT SEWS QPiS-FOURTH FASTER than other 
machines, its capacity is unii ■ i < r<ed ■ There are more 
WaLSOH MACHEN2S sold in the United States than 
the combined sales of ail tho others. The W3L5OK 
MEMDENG ATTACHMEFJT for doing ail kinds of repairing. 
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine. 

i=IWILSOH SEOT16IMCHINE 68.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.; 

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Elis.; and San Francisco, Cai.
k »

Sl’l.t II I< Ml DU INF.
TRADE MARK.

“EXCELSIOR”(.KA VN

TRADE MARK. THE GREAT ENG 
LISH REMEDY, an 
unfailing cure 
for Spei mator- 
rhea. Seminal 
Weakness, I m- 
]»oteney, and 
all diseases that 
follow as a se-

f LIVERY STABLE!

Before Takirv 
quence of Self-A bust 
Universal Lassitude, 
ncss of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity 
or Consumption and a Premature Grave.

JflTiill particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to semi free bv mail to 
every one. C-fl” The Specific Medicine is 
sold by all druggists at $1 per package, or 
six packages for $5, or will be sent free by 
mail on receipt of the money bv addressing 

THEGRAY MEDICINE co.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit. Mich. 

Sold in Jacksonv ille by all druggists 
and by all wholesale and retail druggists 
everywhere.

After Taking. 
; as loss < >f M emery, 
Pain in the Ba<’k,Dim- 

Piematnr«» old

Oregon St., Jncloionville,

W. J. PLYMALE. PROPRIETOR

A VINO JUST RECEIVED A NEW 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, I am now prepared to furnish my 
patrons and the public generally with as

BRICK A LIME for SALE

—AND

i

BRICK LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

HIKE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IIERE- I by inform the public that he has ONE 
Till )USAN D BUSH E I.S of superior Jackson 
Creek Lime for sale cheap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laying or Plastering done in the 
best style and at reasonable rates will do 
well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. HOLT. 
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1875.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY!

LUMBER! LUMBER!

I HAVE AT LEANT 200.000 FEET OF 
good sugar pine, yellow pine an«l fir 

lumber,consisting of first, second and third 
gra«le, on theyard at the Yellow Jacket Saw- 
Mill on Big Butte, which I will sell cheap for 
cash, beef steers, bacon, grain or flour. Give 
me a call.. J. P. .PARKER.

II
FINE TU KNOUTS

As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part of the country.

Animals BOUGHT ami SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, atnl the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

jTMY TERMS ABE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. J. PLYMALE.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS.
1 ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor.

HANUFACTURE AND BUILD ALL 
i>i kind« of mill and mining machinery, 
castings, thimble skeins, and irons, brass 
casting« ami Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts. 
stov“s, sewing machine«, bla<»ksinitIl-work, 
and all work wherein iron, steel or brass is 
used, repaired. Parties «lesirirrg anything 
in our line will do well to give us a call be
fore going elsetvhere. All work done with 
neatne«« ami dispatch at reasonable rates.

Bring on votir old cast iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A CO.

A«11 land. April 8, 1*76.

\XES. Hatches, Drawing Knives, Broad- 
ax«»«. Mattocks, Picks.all sizes of Ham

mers, etc., for sale by JOHN MILLER..

< -------- BÜCB AS-----
ROIR STOMAC» -----

SICK HEADACHE, BIHOCTYEM 
HEABTBIBJf, ETCy

V IB PURELY VEQETABLB 8 J

Its salon on disesae is entirely different from { 
any n^icine ever muodue«t JVhree do«*. 
relieve sny ordinary case but the med£^ 
should be continued until It eff‘5u..*^X^or. 1
cure It ton«» and invigorates the 1
jrens and rtinmlatw the liver to! I Siu preven- ing or entirely curing ^***!^f

• ing from iD<iiguStion. or »«jak end impure biooa.
D FÄJCJE 75 CKAT5. bRW
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IÜCH

I V CHANNING WHITE, PropRICTOB^
' TOLEDO. O.A-^

Copyright «xiired

OLD,
remained s«> for 

While u*ing the ('a- 
,er«-e‘s Golden 
my blood and 

stomach. 1 aDo kept myliv- 
iowc!« r«»gular by th«» use of 

his Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If my ex- 
periene«» will in«lu«’e other stitterers to seek 
th«» sam«» means of relief, this letter will 
have answMed its purpose.

Yours truly, S. 1». REMICK.
a < 1.0! i!> or

The following »»amed parlies arc» 
th«» thousands who ha 
t<trrh by ns<> of Dr. Nag«

A. F. Downs, New Geneva, 
Brown, Nt. Jo-eph, Mo.; 
land. Vt.: I.evi Springe 
Chas. Norerop, North 
Milton Jones, Scril.a, N. Y.; J. E 
Briilger Ntation. Wvo.; J. < 
Logansport. Ind.; M. M. Post, 1 
lml.; J. W. Hailey, T' <iii<>nt, I 
A \ res. I .a Porte, I nd.; le-se M. 
Branch, Ind.; L. Williams, < 
W. A. Thayer, Onarga, 111.; ! 
Jr., Galveston, Texas; Jonas 
Ntonesi ill«», Pa.; N. W. Lusk 
Wis.; Johnson Williams, Helmick, 
Mrs. M. A. Curry, Trenton. Ten 
lin. Keene, N. 11.; A. T. Ca-per 
W. Va.; Louis Anders, (iavs| 
11. Chase, Elkhart, Ind.; 
Haight, Nan Francisco, Cal.; 
Gallitsha, Lawren«’eville, N. Y 
ham, Adel. Iowa: 
( 0».; ('has. E. Ric«»
M. Soars, Carlisle. 
Ft. Wayne. End. 
Delaney Ntrcet, 
1 lasting«, Mich.;
Mass.; I. W. Roberts, Maricopa, Ariz.; 
Chas. N. Delan«»y, Harrisburg, Pa ; M. C. 
(’ole, Lowell, Mass.; M rs. ('. J. Npurtin,Cam
den, Ala.: Chas. F. Kaw, Fr«‘driekt«»wn, 
Ohio; Mrs. Lucy Hunter, Earmington, 111.; 
(’apt. E. J. Npanlding, Camp Ntambaugh, 
Wyo.; 1. W. Traev, Nt«»ainboat R<» k, Iowa; 
Mrs. Lydia Waite, Shushan, N. Y.; J. M. 
Peck, Junction City, Mont.: Henry Ebe, 
Bantas, Cal.: L. P. ('nmtilings, Rantoul, 111.;
N. E. Jones, Charleston Four Corn«»rs, N. Y.; 
Ge«». F. Hall, Pueblo,Cal.; Wm.E. Bartrie, 
Nterling, Pa.; 11. H. Ebon, 918 Penn Ntre«»t, 
Pittsburg Pa.; J. R. Jackman, Namtiel’s 
Depot, K v.; Henry Zobrist, Geneva. N. Y.; 
Miss Hattie Parrott. Montgomery, (»hio; l„ 
Ix’dbrook, Chatham, Ill.; N. B. McCoy, 
Nashport, (»hio; W. W. Warner, North 
Jackson, Mich.; Miss Mary A. Wiune, Dar
ien, Wis.; John Ziegler, Carlisle Nprings, 
Pa.; James Tompkins, Nt. (’loud, Minn.; 
Enoch D(i<»r, Pawnee City. Neb.; Joseph 
T. Miller, Xenia, Ohio; N. B. Nichol»., Gal
veston. Tex.; H. L. Lain!. Upper Alton. Ill; 
John Davis. Prescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy 
Graham, Forest Grove, Ore.

Gold<11 M< dical Discovery
Is A Herat i ve or Blood-cl«»ai»siiig.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is P«»ctoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

among 
b«»en r>f c<t-
Catarrh R«*m<»dv: 

Pa.; D. .1. 
E. < ’. I ,«»w is, Rnt- 

r. N,»lti«‘ Lak«», (>hi<>;
( 'b<-*tciTi«»i«l, M«-.;

Miller, 
Merriman.

nspoi t. 
Pa.; 11. B. 
, Searx, Fl.

( anton, Mo.; 
S. B. N ieliols, 
s F. R«»in«»rt, 
;, Mcl-'arlami, 

< »Ilio;
. ; ,1. <>..!« >s-
i'abl«' Rock, 

»ort, ('bio; <’. 
Mr«, llcnrv 
Mrs. E. M. 

.; W. J. Gra- 
A. «».Smith, Newman, 
. Baltimore, M<1.; Jesse 
lml.; Dan'l. B. Miller, 

Mrs. Minnie Arnaisp. 2‘.H) 
New York; 11. W. Hall, 

: Wm. F. Marston, Lowell, 
Robert«, Maricopa, 

Harrisburg.

Golden Medical Discovery
' By reason of

I »¡scuses of the Bl«»«»«! and Nkin, as Nerofula. 
or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers, or (»Id 

-Nor(»s; Blotch«»«: l’impl«»«; and Eruption«.
By virtue of it« Pectoral properties, it cures 
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung Affections; In- 

I cipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs; 
i and Chronic Laryngitis. Its Cholagogu«» 
J properties render it an uneqnaled rem«»dv 
ibr Biliousness; Topi«l Liver or "Liver 
Complaintand its Tonic properties make 

' it equally eflieaciou« in curing ImligesJon
Loss of A p|x»tite and Dy*p«»psia.
Wherethe-kin is shallow and covered with 

blotches ami pin pies, or whore there are 
scrofulous swellingsand alfections, a few 
bottles «if Gol<l«»r. Medical Discovery will ef
fect an entire cure. If you feel «hill, drow
sy, debilitated, have sallow color or «kin 
or yellowish-brown «pots on face or body' 
frequent heada- h«» or dizziness, bad taste in 
mouth, internal heat or chills alternate«! 
with hot flushes, low spirits and gloomy 
forebodings, irregular appetite, and tongue 
coat«»«], you are suffering from Torpid Liver, 
<>r "Biliousness.” In many cases of "Liver 
Complaifit,” only part of th« *,» symptoms 
are experienced. A« a remedy for all such 
<»aM»s. Dr. Pierce's Golden Mi dical Discov
ery ha* n<> equal, a* it efb-cts perfect cure« 
leavingthe liver strengthened ami healthy’

The People's Medical Servant.
Dr. R. A . Pierce is thesol«» proprietor and 

manufacturerot th«» for«»going remedi«*s all 
of which are .«old by druggists. He is also 
* J10 A’1* I»“»'°f the P<“oplc's Common *en«e 
Medical Adviser.a work of nearly one thou 
«and pages, with two hundred and eighty- 
two wood-engravings ami colored plat«»«. 
He has alrea«ly sold ofthe popular .fork

OVER 100.000 COPIES !!

its Alterativi» properties, cures

PRICE, (post-paid, jM .50.

Address R. V. PIERCE. M. D„
World’s Dispensary. Buffalo,, N. Y.

TRIED,
AND

TRUE
People are getting acquainted—and lli«»*e who 

are not ought tu I*—will» the wonderful merits uC 
that great American Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Linimen^
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Tills liniment v,tv natnrnlly <>rl|rinale<l tn Am»rl- 
ca. where Nature provide»» in her lalw>ratory tuete 
■urprisoiK antidote» for tile maladies of herehil- 
dn a. Ils fame has íh en »preaditifr for 25 year» 
until now it encircle* the habitable glolte.

The JJexican Mustang Idnlmcnt is a matehl»*« 
remedy for all external ailment »of man and b«a*u

To «to, k owners and farmers it is invaluable.
A (luirle bottle often saves a human life or ra

ster« s the us, fulness of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep.

■ It cures foot-rot, hoof-ail, hollow horn, (Tub, 
screw worm, shoulder rot, mange, the biles and 
sting« of j oisotiou« reptiles and insects, and every 
such draw li.v k to stock breeding and bush life.

It cares every external trouble of horses, such 
as lameness, seratclies. sw inny, sprains, fouudet, 
w Ind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.

The Mexican STustang I.tniment Is the quickest 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In the 
family, in the absence of a physician, such as 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par
ticularly valuable to Miners.

It Is th«»cheai^st remedy in the world, for H 
penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a single 
application Is generally sufficient to cure.

Mexican Mustang I.lnlmcnt is put up in three 
sizes,»f ls»ttles, th«« larger ones being proportion
ately much the cheaiwst. Sold everywhere.

FRANCO-AM ERK AN

HOTEL &, RESTAURANT

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonx Tie, OregoH

•JL4DAA/A' HOI.T, lYvprittrtM.

rnHF MADAME TAKES THIS METHOT* 
1 of tendering her thanks to the public for 

t In» patrotiage which has hitherto l>ccn ex-* 
tcrnled to her, and would respectfully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables are alwav-s under her immedi
ate control ; and by her long ex|»erieii<’e in 
the business she feels confident tliet she will 
give emir«» satisfaction to all. Her beds and 
room« ar«» fitted up in tho most comfortable 
style, suite«! to th«» accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her l»e<Is are always1 
keptelean. .MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

THE CITY BREWERY
—BY—

VEIT SCHUTZ

HR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
JI forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 
surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand' 
the very best of Lager Beer.' Those wishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

OIL. Whet-pues, !>• e ard Chalk Line» 
Forsal« ’» JOHN MILLER.

HnlM-:. Paint, Sash, Scrubbing and Black
ening Biusimi at JullN Mit r i,’»


